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J. II. LAUU1MEK.

DENTAL CAED.
M. PMITII offers h'S professional servieesA to the I. miles hp lieiltlcmeil of Clear- -

livl.l and vhinitv. All operations pcrfoiiucd
with neatness unit despatch, llein.: Iitmiliar
with all the late iiuprouiicitts, ho is prepared to
mo lie Artificial Teelli in the beat manner.
Oflieo in Shaw's new row.

Sept. Ith, lS.'iS. Ivj.

nr.. ii. v. wn.sow
A VINO removed his ofliec to the new dwo.II ling on fecund street, will promptly aiiswei

pi j.j sional calls as heretofore.

JAS. I!. I.AIMIIMF.It. I. TKST

& TKST, Attorneys at l.uwIAKItlMi:i IV, will allehd promptly to Co.
ai his, Lahd Agencies, Ac., Ac., in Clearfield,

Centre ami Klk eouhties. July .'in. y

JOHN TKOUTMAN
continues the husiness ol Chair Milking,STILL,llouxe. Sign und (Iruamentol I'uintiiig, at

the shop formerly occupied by Troiituiitii & Uohc, '

t the east end of Market street, u short distance
west of Litz's Foundry. June l.'l, ls55.

TIIOMI'SON. II AKIXOClv CO.
run l''oiilitlcrs, Curweiisville. An extensiveI assortment ol Castings made to ordcie i

JJcc. 2H, 1S51. i

L. JACKSON CHANS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, office adjoining lis

on ok' n co on .Second Street, Clru. l I u.
June 1. ISjI.

.'. THOMl'SON,
may be found cither nt his officeIlijslclali. hotel, Cui w cnsville, when i.o

proletsioiiiilly . lce. 'IV, 1S5I

FUEDEIcIf.'K ARNOLD,
and I'rodtirc Dealer,Merchant county, I'u.

April 17, 1S52.

Kd7lJS IRWIN & SONS,
the mouth of Liek Hun, fivo miles fromVTClearfield. MKIlCIIAXTrf, and extensive

Maiiiil'aeturers of Lumber,
July 2:i, 1S52.

J. I). THOMPSON,

I)larksinltli. Wagons, liuggics, Ac, Ac, ironed
) on short notice, nnd the very best style, at his

old stand in the borough of Curw,nsville.
Dee. 2'J, 1 353.

DU. 31. HOODS, having changed his locn
from Curwensvillo to Clearfield,

offers his professional services to the
citizens of the latter place and vicinity.

Kesidunee on Second street, opposi't t. tt of
J. Craus, Esij. my 15 fl.

rrwrnRiiKTT,
HAN'T, HinMTK AM) H'Mr.KKMERf A XI) JLSTICE OK THE

l'KACE, Luthersburg, Clearfield Co., In.

j. l. curfOr,
at Law and Land Agent, ofliVttorney

his residence, on Market si roe.
CIcMiliel'd. March:!, 1S5U

ATirsihvvv,""
UETAILEltof Foreign and Domestic Merch.

Clearfield county, l'a.
Sliswsville, August 15, 1855.

i)7aci)ucir,
PIIYSICIAX Office in Curwcnsville.

' May

WM. i CHAMBERS.
I'ARUIES on Chairinaking, Wheelwright, and

houo und Sign painting nt CurweiisviMe,
Cleai'Jeld co. All orders promptly attended to

Jan. 5, 1S58.

1) OllKRT J. WALLACE, Attoiinkv at Law,
t'leiirliclil, I'll., Offict in Shaw'j How,
the Journal uHico.

dec. 1, IS IS. tf.

JOSFPH rETERS,
Justice of the Pi 'irr, Vtirwntsfilt; Vcnna,

OVE door east of Montrins & Ten Kyck I
All business entrusted to him wil I

bo rompt!y nttended to, nnd nil instruments o f

irritinn dono cn short nolieo.
March, 31, 1853. y.

Tho nibucriber, liiivinI)I.ASTr.ltlX(;,
in the borouph of Clearfield

ould infurin the public that ho is prepared to
ia work in (ho nbove line, from plain ro ornnmeu-tu- l

of any description in a workmanlike manner.
Alio whitowiishinjr nnd rcpuirirg dono in a ncul
ntnuer and on roasonnblo terms.

EUWIN COOPER.
Clearfield, April 17, ISST. y.

YOUR TEETH
TAKE VAliK OF T1IEMU

DH. A. M. Ill I.I.M, desired to announce to
friends and patrons, thnl ho is now de.

Noting all of hi time Ki epcrnlioiis in Dentistry.
Those Ilia aerviccs will find hi in liia

Rice, adjoining his resl at nearly all times,
nt always on Friday and Saturday, miles

Notice to th contrary be given In the town pa-fr- s

tho week previous.
N. II. All work warranted to be satisfactory.

Clearfield, Pa. Pept. 22nd, ISJN,

.rltft poetry.

rsi K;orj im.nr.
Oh! I'm going homo to the old hearth stone,
Where warm hearts will greet mo as homeward I

come ;

The fetters nre stroii" round the household throng,
And I'vo wandered long

Eut I'm going, going, I'm going horns.

'Neath tho evergreen hill by the gentlest rill
That over kissed pebbles, the old cot still
(Joes on to decay, as it did that day
When I wandered uway

liul I'm going, going, I'm going home.

Soon shall I press to my throbbing breast,
The friends I iti childhood so fondly caressed ;

My heartstrings thrill, my eyelids fill,
For I love them still

Oh I'm goin,', going, I'm going homo.

Oh ! would that my joy were free from alloy,
Oh ! would that no bulling my hopes wou'd destroy
lUit oun chill I know whether teal or woo
Ijct'ule where I go

IV I'm going, going, I'm going houii.

Kind str,iniT, nd;eu with heart ever truo,
As onwur; I go, I'M still think of you;
And when lov'il ones 1 meet round the family sen!,
Your praise I'll re rut

l'or I'm going, gi ing, I'm going loiuo.

Till: BUI. AT SEV

The daii-.-cr- i ii l. t called the TJ..--

the coast of I ile, be th iol. u- d bo uiei !y fo be
marked only by a l'ell, nhich was so p'neediisto
bo swung by the motion of the waves when the
tide roan ubove ihe roiks. Mrs. Ilvinnus, who
wrote so e.Vtiiilcly, thus beautifully poetized
tho idea :

When the ti le's billowy s.ro'.l
Hud P.iichid its height,

Then t.dled the lone lull.
Sternly by night.

I'ur over eiitl'mid surgo
ffw cpt Ihe deep sound.

Making each wild wind's dirgo
Still in it.1 pr.il'j and.

Yet that filmn al (one
The sailor bles.-ed- ,

Steering ihroiib daikness 9n,
With IVarle-- s breast.

E'en so any we, that flout
Oil life's ild sea,

Weicuuio cueh warning note,

Stern thou Ji it be.

Miscellaneous.

THE BLOOD.

Iilackwood's Maga.ine for June con-
tains a paper upon tin; of the
htiinaii system, embodying many tacts,
which, however familiar to anthropoid"
gists, may he instructive to the common
'tiind. Ve iptote some of the most inter-- I
esting statements made by the uulhor of
tho contribution in iicstion :

The blood is described as a torrent im-

petuously rushing through every part of
the bodv, cal l led by an elaborate net- -

work of which, in tho course of
two. ve months, convey to the various lis- -

sues not le.--s than three thousand pounds
weight of nutritive material, and convey
from the various tissues not less than
three thousand pounds of waste. At eve-
ry moment of our lives there is nearly '.en
pounds of this fluid rushing in one contin-
uous throbbing .stream, from the heart
through the great arteries, which spread
and branch like a tree, tho vessels becom-
ing smaller and smaller as thev subdivide,...... .. ,.. i itill tliey are vanished to me naKoi ove.ai i

thev are called capillarios"(hair-hk- e ve
... ..1.1 1. ll.. .,- -. ...

r . , ...
eoiuM.ii in liii.miu-- ii ii u.iii -- , i nun
or,, with ea'.lcs 'I'ho vo-'se- form unci.'

so

In these vessels the blood viebls some of
nutrient materials, and receives in
change some of the wasted products of lis- -

sue; thus moditied the stream continues
rapid backward the heart,

through a syMem of veins, which c Mll-- f

mi nee in myriad of capillaries tint
the termination arteries. The veins
instead of subdividing like l.ie ai b

ooine gradually less ami loss nuui'M'oiM
the twigs cn'.e: ing branches, tin
branches trunks, till they reach heart,
No has blood poured into tin

from veins, that it thru'
lungs, back ngain to

tho heart and arteries, thus complednj
circle or circulation.

wondrous ceaselessly circu-

lating, occupies the very of (he
organi-m- . midway between the loiio-tio-

of nutrition m.d functions of
feedina and stiiiiuiatiii the or.en.s

into activity, und leinoviiig lrom liicui
all useless material. In torn nt
unwnrds of'lll'tv different sub-tun- e 8 are
hurried nhmg it carries gus.-e- s. it carries

it metals anil soaps.
of organized cdls float in its u

Ii.,,,;, I . (im.I i,r tluisn e,.lU wh eh are

from Ihe ol gic'ii men. Lei
siiL'i'est should wash our

toap extracted lioiu a similar
source!

Tho Hood, instead of being roil, is ofn
jellowish rod color, und has in solution,
many "floating solids" known ns blood
discs and corpuscles. These were first (lis- -

covered liioS, but tho first accurate
lumnie'ige ui mom nines worn io(o, aim
i j . I t .1 I ..... I ..... .. MM. I

inn- - hi j,eiu-iuun- oni ouseii-- ui u
:.. i 1. 1. .. i ii ilull, ll II I (HIS 111 lietlllllY IIMIIIUIl UIOOI1.

and play hut a secondary part, unless they
are early stage of tho i"d disca.

The constituents of the hlood aro stated
to he wate", l parts out of thousand ;

nibiimen "ti, and fibrine 220. Tho re-- I

illuming dements aro chiefly fat contain.
in;: phosphorus, chloride of potassium, ox

lideuud phosphate of iiin, with various
otiicr suUstaiiecs. I lie Llooil ol no two rived at Huston on Thursilav last, I:ith u

is piesisely biuithir ; the hlood of the slant, having on hoard William Kenti.-dy- ,

same, man is not jireci.-el- y similar in the only survivor of the ship Margaret
ease to hat it was in health, or at uill'er-- 1 Tyson, Morris, hound from York to
cut epochs of life. The iron w hich circu . San I'lam isco. Kennedy was ( icked up
l.itei in the veins of tha enbryo is more at bca by the bchooner Urcad, and taken
tihundant the hlood the of to tho hospita' at Fayal, and thpnee
tin: mother, and this ipiantity declines al- - ivas sent home by the U. .S. Consul at that
tor birth to augment again at puberty. port, in the bark A .or. Kennedy's state-Tl.- o

lulu vary in liillvrent individuals.frotn uient does notdill'er materially 'from the
1.5 6.4 tn HHJU. tho tjIiHXl tells vary
with tl:t varying liealth. Tho ulbuinen
iluetualfH fioin (i(Mo 70 parts in KHJO, the
propiirtioti being great e! dtiling digestion,
l iio li!ii iuo ustiully amounting to about o
ie 1"I0, .nisc tia hi'i as 7i or fall Ub

a- - 1.

Tiieion'e two descriptions of blood
cil cilia 'ol. in every u.a.in being -- v.

and a blond he loruiei be ng (lurk
purple, the latter bright scarlet. ve
nun- - blood be injected into the allelic-goin-

to the brain, it produces syncope
anddo.uli. Yct arterid blyod t litis inject-
ed will revive an animal fullering from
hi - of bloo 1. Uolweon the two fluid-- ,

therefore, a piol'i.iind (iillercnco exists;
and i't the venous blood has only to

the lungs in an atmosphere not
overcharged with carUuue acid, and at
ciice it becomes trim formed into u nutri-
ent fluid.

Arterial bli-- nl is every where the same
it is one stream perpetually flowing oil" in-

to smaller streams, but always the -- ame.
guiding it m'niitc-- t i ills as in its largest
currents. Not ?o venous hlood. That is
a confluence of many currents, one
briiiL'ing from it something from liio soil
in w hich it tiri-- c ;; the stro ims issuing out
of the insoles being substances unlike
tho-- e issuing out of the nervous centres :

the blood which hurries cut of the intes-
tine; contains mb-tane- unlike those
which hurry out of the liver. The waste
of all the organs has to he carried away by
the vessels ot'l he organs. U'ondrously does
the complex machine work its nany pur-- I

o-- : t lie roaring loom of life ii never for
a moment still.

The amount of blood in the Unninn
frame is variously stated. If we say ton
pounds for an idtilt healthy man, we shall
probably as near the mark as possible.
The ipiantity, however, necessarily varies
in different persons, and seems from some
calculasions to hu greater in women than
in men. In the seal its quantity is enor-
mous, surpassing all other animalM, man
included.

The United States Navy.
Washisotov, Jan. 15. There are at

present nine naval vessels employed
foreign stations without regular pursers,
namely ; sloop of war Falmouth, stoieships
Release and Relief, steimer Waterwitch,
brigs Terry, Cambridge, and Dolphin. and
Schooner Fen ni more Cooper. In addition
to this number there live cliarterol
steamers and one revenue cutter steamer
nttached to the Paraguay expedition, which

i.ursers on hoard, nam : steam
ers Southern Star, Atlanta, aleilonui
Metaeotnet, M. W. Chapin nnd Harriet
I.ane, for which pursers on board of other
ves-o- ls aro acting, ami for which they can
receive no additional compensation.

The department was unaUe to assign
pursers to the nbovo named vessels on ac
count ot tne lnsuincient numucroii..holongmg to that corps Sixty are
otilv allowed bv law. 1CI von of that num.

1 l.C.lV"""',":": ,v'.,!:lM; U'IUS
i. ecu in mo sei vice ioi veins, iwo

.,. . I...., f..i ,,...l' , ...,.

Uy. There nre three pursers who have re- -
surned wi'hin three months from sea. nnd
aif etnploved in settling accounts.

It bus not boon the practice of the do- -

par incut, the secretary savs, except in
extreme oases, to order old w ho
have served in turn in vessels ofnll clas-

ses, to sea aiain in small vessel , as, in
view of (heir age and past services, it
would ceiii contrary to tho spirit and in-

tention of the law to require them tn per-

forin duties in such vessels for which the
nc! of Congress, regul iling their pay, pro- -

ides less compensation than leavo
,,)' uhsenoe pay.

Tho nuinberof now m the naval
serv c is that authorised bv law,
ii.tiidy, 8,500

Nuinberof murines including non
ollioors, musicians, drummers,

fi.'ers and privates, l,S',)j
Number of other employees under

charge olllie department, ns near ns

t.iin be ascertained ut tho several navy
Vn ds. HJ'l

'', le nre in the nnvy ten hips of tho
u. ten fiicnto. twenlv-on- e sloons-of- -

war three brigs.nne schooner, i igl t screw
.. c.i... fi- -i . i., Div sil'ilio. o.,o,,m,I

PICIIIU I" Ol 111' ill "1 IH-- -i v., ..v n. x.......

the ennimnn'ioi mestorosnip nenei, soou
loleive for Asmnwall.

f Uninot Fiuaornhl recrntlv restored
'to th navy, has boou ordered to the narao

wolk filler than the line.--- t lace fine. in-- ; dial, thirty five venrs; one has recent-dee- d,

that if we pierce the surface at al- - ly been invali le I fro-- it forcii'ii station
most any part with the point of a needle, .,ii'l sent to the United States : five nre old
we open one of and let out the blood. inus-or- s who have been relieved from du- -
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Remarkable Shipwreck.
ON IS OF THE MOST R KMAK A1U.K CASES OP

AND I'ltKSKHVATION OK MIT. ITOX

I1ECOKU .MtltlVAI. OK KK.WK1H, AMI U1S

ETATEUENT ARRIVAL OKTIIK A1STU1A.

The hark Azor, Kurk. from t'.ivul. iw--

one miule by him ut J'rovineetowu, nnd
and already published, yet it is exceeding-
ly meagre, and he appears to le unwilling
to civea more extended account.

lie said he should not have anything to
say about tho matter, as ln was going to
New oik in a day or two, and then he
should relate his story to the ow neisof the
Margaret Tyson, lie seemed to have a
superstit.on.s idea that he should get into
trouble if lie gave a full account of the
matter. This, perhaps may have been
owing to the tact that lie is cither foolish
uid lias bei n by some of tiie

crew of the A.cr to say le ihing about it,
or gocrci motive of his own. On
learning that i statencnt was wanted from
Kennedy, several of the crew took him
one side, and so far as could be ascertain-
ed, told him in Portuguese, French,
I'titch, und Hottentot, to keep "mum,"
and after that, he for a time was almost as
silent as a Sphinx. Ild ho.vever became
more communicative after sulticient coax-
ing, and said'that he shipped in New York,
in the Margaret Tyson, it being his tir.-- t
long voyage. lie hud been on short coast-
ing voyages, however, previous, shippit.g
at New York, lie believes ho was
born in San Francisco, although he
does tint seem to have any definite idea in
regaid to the matter. lie thinks the Ty-

son was about twenty days out, when u

tremendous galo sprung up on u Saturday
night, in the course of'whii.h the ship was
thrown on her beam ends und lay in that
position for some hours, until finally she
went down. As the vessolsaiik, the ship's
hoti-- o was wrenched from the deck, and
left flouting on tho water. Kennedy swam
to reach this porti n of tin w red; und l.oi-- t

himself upon it, where he found two ol
the crew, and was shortly after joined by
tivo more. He cannot remember their
names. Ho was unable to say how many
days he was upon the wreck, but seemed
to have an idea that he was theie seven-
teen diiys. His companions were either
washed ovcrlMiard or died before ho win
picked up. He states that the weather
was, i portion of the time,- - very cold, and
at other times quite warm. He remem-
bers that ho caught a fish one or twice,
and also nt .different times a little fresh
water in his hands when it rained. When
the last man died ho cut a piece of flesh
from his leg and ate it. Ile was not whol-
ly insensible at the time he was picktd up
by the Oread, us he states that he remem-
bers seeing the ship swing too nnd haul
him on hoard. After that he was for a
time unconcious as to what passed. One
of the crew of the Oread told a seaman on
hoard the Azor that when Kennedy was
picked up ho was a horrid object to look
upon, having been reduced to meie skin
and bones, and it was thought that he
would not live through the day, n hen ho
was nicked tip. He was however care
Iv attended to until the Oread arrived in
Fayul, where ho was lodged in tho hospi-
tal. Ho seems nt present to have entirely
recovered from his exposure, ar.d is in ex- -
,..,n.,i i;i ,,, He small statureVWK.M. IVIIVUHWI, is m
not more than five net nnd onehalfin

' i 'eight, ami of sandy complexion. He
looks intelligent. The onlv visible trace
of his late sufferings is show n in his hair,
which evidently all came off after his res-

cue, .mil has just begun to grow out again.
He will leave for New York in a day or
two.

The Azor also brought us a, passenger,
Mr. Curl I'.akir, formerly a policeman iu
New Orleans, and one of. he survivors of
the steamer Austria, destroyed a few
months since by fire while on a voyago
'rem Hamburg to New York. Mr. ISakor
.it at es that he was rescued by tho French
bark Maui ice, after having been in the
w ater about three hours, jiolore leaving
I ho steamer his back nnd hands were burn-

ed in a shocking' manner. He was left in
the hospital at Fuval, and on leaving that
port i the Azor, his wounds wero consid-
ered healed, but tho cold weather which
he had experienced on the homew ird voy-ng- o

has caused tho wounds on his back to
break open ufrcsh.

A Tiger at Sea.
A somewhat extrnordinary adventure

was met w till a few days ago near Muilky
which is about 'JO miles North of Mangui-lore- ,

on the const. Some fisherman, start
ing out very early in the morning, while
it was dark, with their hooks and lish

'
spears in their boats, remarked something
dock ill t)ie sea. which It nimeurs was out- -I'

...pm one uufe y'- on m..
winch capsized it und with the oth- -

er felled the noor man with the oar. Man
nnd tiger together, al least

shlerodbv some to be organic entities. r.,, nine of the 'bird cU-- s, two serew side the brnkcrs: they mndeup toil
,

to make
twenty millions nre said to die at every tenders, three steamers of the it out in the dark. Onn of the first lmat-puN- e

of the I, onit, to be replaced by oih-- 1 l,,t class, one of tho second clas, three loud of five called out "a cheetah, a cheo-e- r

millions. '1 he iron which it washes on-- 1 of the 'bird class, ono sidewhecl tender, (ah !'' but it was soon discovered to bo a

ward can bo separated. Profo-so- r IWuid three 'store vessels, and flvo i'rmanent royal tiger. They rowed oloso up to it,
used tn exhibit lump of it in his lecture .tore nnd receiving sl ips. Tho total mini- - and the first mnn drove his fish spears into
room niiv. one ingenious Frenehm i - bus her of vessel is oightv-cigh- t. it. and another belabored it on tho bend
suciiested' that coins should be struck "ommander Perry hns been ordered to with an oar. I'.ut it soon turned on them.

idood no one
we

witli the

in

lliu

in from

in

If

have

,,.,',

from

none of the others saw more of them.
They were nil shot out by theenpsizingof
tho bout, and it was some litfe timo before
they were picked up by the other boats"
That evening the tiger's body was washed
up by the waves dead, and the next morn-
ing the poor man's corpse, with the unmis-
takable claw marks on (he hack of his
ik ok. Tho others escaped unscathed,
with the exception ofan awkward blow on
tho ankle which one got from (he boat.
What possessed the tiger to go out for a
cruise in (his fashion, does not appear.
Mudras Atu'naum,

l't Rsi it or Matihmonv imikii )iFnct i.

tii.s. The Jlnrul Jnttli;i-nvi- a Maine
newspaper, relates a story of a rolln-- r ro-

mantic innri ingc, which came in iiur-dine- r.

in that State, on Tuesday night, or
rather kon Wednesday morning, of last
week. Tho bride was a young lady of tho
mature age of thirteen: the ago of (he
bridegroom wo have not learned, but he
was old enouoli to outwit tho sleenv i''il- -

arce of t ho gt urdian pro tern of the young
lady. It seems that tho pill lrido was ' grass, can find "sermons in BtOts, a ml
temporarily sojourning in that city, at tho .fe'n(K- -' everything."
house of a relative, where sho beeaino nc- - ,,

qnaiiilod with ho hero of ( his sketch, S.iamki ti. Cask in Texxissw. -- A law in ;
who captivated her young and virgin al-- : Tennessee punishes the offence of obtains
lections. Her relative not deeming it ing goods under false pretences by 'ituprls
prudent for her to form any ' entangling .oninent in the Penitentiary. A grog-s- el

alliances" quite so early, consulted the pa- - lor had a poor femalo arrested for bavin
ternal "parient," who directed him to defrauded him out of twenty-fiv- e ceiH
bring her home, "whether or ik)." So hoi worth of liquor by false proten-cea- ; sh. ,'

engaced a conveyance for the next morn- - was tried nnd found guilty, but the Jur '

ing. when he intended to a:ry the young .recommended her to mercy. Tho Jud; '
hidy hume. The night before, however, paid no attention to this, and sentence
the young gallant came to make, his part- - her for three yours. Tl.o aid of tho Su
ing visit, and staj ed soli, to that the watch- - piome Court was invoked in the vonion'
I'u! relative was overcome by the drowsy j favor, and the Judges of the court, e.-- '
god. and went to hod. Where ti) on the pressing the opinion that the law was nc
loving couple stole out oi the house, went
to a Irienil s sent tor a justice of the peace,
and in tho ''twinkle ol a bed-post,- Were
made one flesh. The anger of the deceiv-
ed relative was unbounded he applied to
the law for power to "put what
tho 'squire had joined, but it was a fail-

ure the knot was strongly i nd indissolu-bl- v

tied. In a car or so one of thepur-tic- s

will probably apply for a divorce, on the
ground of "incompatibility." Of course
the application w ill be granted.

llii.i. SiMKF.si'K.viii:. In tho cotir e of a
recent lecture at Chicago, Mr. James
(Jrant Wilson, of that city, introduced an
aoecd.ito related to him by his Quaker
friend, WilliiKii low it t :

'As I was passing through Str.nlha'd
one morning, I saw the master of the vil-

lage school mustering his scholars, to
their task. I stopped, being pleased with
the old man, and said "You sevm to have
a nuinberof lads here ; shall you rai-- e alio
therShakespenre among them, think you?"
"Why, (replied tho muster,) I have a
Shakespeare now in the school." I knew
that Shakespeare had no'descendants be-

yond tho second generation, and I was not
uware that there was any of his family re
nmining. I'.ut it seems that the posterity
oihis sister, Joan Hart, who is mentioned
in his will, yet exists, part under her mar-
riage name of Hart, at Twkesberry, nnd a
family in Stratford of the name of Smith."
"I have a Shakespeare, (said the muster,
with evident pride and pleasure.) Here,
boys, here." ilo quickly mustered his
huldish troop in a row, and said to me,
"Thero you, now, sir, can you tell me
which is Shakespeare?" 1 glanced my
eye along the line and instantly fixing it
u t ion onebov. said "I hat is Shakesneare. "
"You are right, (said the master,) that it
Shakespeare. The Shakespeare oounton-.- ,

, :.. ii., mm.... ui...i.om.o , nine. i not is t 111111111

spoare Smith, lineal descendant of tho po- -

et's sister." Mr. Hewitt ndds-- "It sou,,-

.led strangely enough, ns I was pacing
the street in the heuValong evening to

.. . ...some ot the same schooling's sav to one
'That U tho who

gave Pill Shakespeare n shilling this mo-t-

liiinr.

CHARITY.
The best chnrily is liot that which

giveth alms, whether secretly or with os- -

Mentation. Ihe best charity which
'workcth no evil" is tho charity, which
prompts us to think nnd speak well of our
neighbors. Even if they be openly con-
demned, and that with warrant, it is a no- -

blo charity in us nil not to gall their
wounds by mill (inly ing knowledge 0r
Iheir offences. We are all ashamed to
confess that our quickest instincts, nre to
think ill ol others, or to ninanily tho ill
of which wo hear. Thero is a universal
shrugging(.r.of the shoulders,

.
as much as to

sav .well, I expected as much it is just
liko him 1 had mv suspicions ot her "1
could a talc unfold ;" nnd thus on thro'
nn endless chapter, with which every rea-
der w ill be somewhat familiar ; from his
or her own experience. Now one who
fays, "I could a talo unfold," yet holds it
back, leaving the lienrer to infer tiny and
every evil, stuns character vmn tno moan
est, deadliest blow. Yet who is there thnt
curries not this ever ready weapon this
poisoned dagger! I ho chanty that gives
to help, and not humiliate, is good, but
the churtity that makes uV'think no evil,"
is better. Let u seek to possess this char-
ity, nnd prnctico it, for it alone, is the
"charity that covercth a lr.'.iliitudo of
sins."

During tho recent decMon for Uni- -

ted States Senator in South Carolina, one
mr tho long term nnd ono lor the unex-
pired term of Judge Evans, thero were
many ballottings anil much excitement.
A gay, dashing young widow of great per-
sonal attraction, was in Columbia nt the
time, and the nephieiv of one of tho con-
testants became so confused between the
cnllls of love nnd the lobby, that ho actu-ull- y

declared hiinsejf to the lady ns "a
candidate fur ?ho unexpired term of her
lute husband 1'' W'e me pleased to sav he
was elected to (he vacancy on the firsJ
ball t.

Jjumoroiis.

mini

To tub Pi he ai.i. m Pi-he- . Tho putrd-spid- er

convert that to poison which the
bees work to Lonry ; and it is thus that
initu is, ut di Heron t times, debased nnd
injured all ho has touched, and lowered
the, most glorious puisuits to the level
of his own corruption. Music, fitftmuse.
tnent for angels, has ministered to volup
tuousness ; painting to the grossest inipui
city ; poetry lias forgotten its nohlo na-
ture to sing of unbidden things j and even
botany, a studv which unfolds tho won-
derful economy of nature, displays its
beautiful regularity, and is conversant
with those lovely nnd hunuless things, tho
flowers of ihe liehl, conveys to ftonie un.
happy minds thoughts most unliko the
purenoss of the lily, or the sweetness of,
the rose. There aro minds, however, ofm.
different stamp, minds which adorn and.
enrich all they touch, which can learn,
wisdom lrom a flower, piety from a blmh'.

or intended to include cases of suck a h-
' 1' el i o rue! t r tfv.t-ut- ins? t .... I.

',
- ...juujiucin,imuiliberated tho woman.

Iffi-- A married woman was bronchi I

fore a Virginian Justice, charged with I

.larceny of some pewter plates. Aft
hearing tho evidence and decided that ll
woman was guilty, ho ordered thnt t ,
lashes should be inflicted unou her hu...
hand, who was then and tin presen,:
giving as his reason that tho Neriptim --

'

declared that man ami wifo were one He- - ,

and, as the wife was tho weaker vessel. V
was right thnt tho iniin should bear thj,
penalty.

JCeiT l take goodness in this bonse (1

seeking the real welfare of men, w hich i

what the (ireeks call philanthopia. TL:
of all virtues und dignities of the Uiiud, ;i

the greatest, being tho character of
ond w ithout it, man is a bpsy, mis

chovious, wretched being, no better than,
a kind of vermin. Lord Ikicon.

JagrTlio Kansas Herald of Freedom,
stales that judgment hns gone against Gen.
La no in his cause before tho land office
(ho heirs of Col. Jenkens obtaining till-- "
to the land. Thii was. the land iiImjih
which Lano and Jenkens Ijw tUcIx Bhpot-- .
ing match last summer.

taJ-- A Dutchman iu ono of tho middl.u
counties of Pennsylvania, wanted a mini--- .,

tor to preach nt his child's funeral, unit
wasn't unreasonably particular as to wh.
came. "Chon, (said he.) go and tell the
circus preacher to come, den get tho In-

CU1I jouriior. nmi if the locust preoelic
can't cotue.why then get the extortioner

JteJ-Jud- Pearson in a recent chnrgo.
i . . r . i . , . .

' ' ' 11 arr'sour?' "
'lUo,

t'ons of men and.
lJ'. " "tallithump.nns," who
l''Vtly noy newly marned people, arc

till 1S1L1IOCS. and Kllhleelnd in uMai.A imn,.
. . , ;, , . . r""""- -
m"" u " VnM " l10 u.ut' 01 ""

l "msv tuw? participating.
,

tf!r"Ma, I'm going to mnke soft soap for
tho fair," said a Miss of sixteen to her
mother the other day.

"What put that notion into your Lead,
Sallie?"

"Why mother, tho premium is jusi
what I have been wanting for u long time,,K
replied Sallie.

"What is it?"
A New Jersey fanner. I bono ho is cood

I B ' O
looking i

At this juncturo tho mother of Sallie
fainted.

:

A Xkw Ihsit. A dish for epicures was
presented nt a dinner tublo in Philadel- -

,- c .

l"":l ' ""oe eggs nieu in out
icr, wan tneir sneus on. ina uisii was.
invented by a young lady from Ireland,
who said sho could "do thnt and ft dale be.
sides."

A CoTEMroRAuv wants to know in what-ng-

women have been held in the highe&U
esteem. Our impression has always been
tnt between tho nges of sixteen and twon- -

'yone is tho tune.

8'ifA paper out Ve.st ha for its motto-- .
"Good will to all men who pay promptly.
Devoted to news, fun, and making mon- -.

ey."

BiayThere is scarcely a mnn who does
not inveigh against tho scandal of woinuO,
hut all listen to it.

DJ.lngratitude is the pretext that sel-

fishness seizes hold of for refusing to do a
favor.

BcTho mnn who went into Quaktr
meeting with a hummer to break thoii
lence, was bound over to keep the

B!L.An Amnzon out West, in locribibjr
her runaway husband, "unyg, "Daniel may
be known by a nuir on tho no.e, wliorc I
scratcliC'l him.


